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'RE V. Jolin inglis, D. D)., for inan y years
a miissionary on the Island of AneItyurn

hias writtcn an article ini the B).ril.?sh andi
.Forez;çn Evaitgci*t-iZ Rcview calli ng at tention
to the difficulties connectcd %vith inissionLry
ivork in the Newv Hebrides. lie saius, "the
climàte is unhecalthy ; agule i.s mort or less
prevalent on ail the isiands - the natives are
low and dcgradcd ;there is no national life:
Ille tribes are sniall, and the chiefs have littie
powver ; every tribe is at ivar %%ith its nei.ghbour,
and they are ail caniiibals. Somec twcntv
languages are spoken in the group ; every ollé
as diferenit froin every otiier as Latin is fromn

Grck, r Griwn i frm Eglih.Consider-
able progress lias alrcady bccen inlade and, if
only let alonc, ive fée confident tlîat wit!i the
blessing of G;od, -e could iviilin a reasonablu
tine, ev.ingýelze the ( ntre population, and
render life andi lrope rty se c Lre c>'% or the .vhole
group. But wce are corifrointed with two for-
nuldable arnttagonists--thie Frencli Cvrnet
:Lnd the so-called Laibouri-To affic. 'lle attl-
tdde of Ille l7 rencli is mienacing. Tliey are
Lirvatciln to annex the N''w Ilebhrides Io
.hieir peiial settlemnit of e'-aldn.\
,:lveadtolu ink of our simpllc-indi(ed converts
beîng brouglit int<) close andl constant coi-tact
,vith the cr~iinal classes of Francc.' IDr.
Ili-lis sl)caks of the Labour *Tratic as, a fruit-
(1u1 source of evil, îlîrcatening flot only injury
t>i( th issions. but, cventuallv, the exterini-

tiin of the natives. "At te rset*tMe
thcre P; a fect of îliirty labour vessels afloat

asc these islaids, each one deportiny o11 an
average eighty emligrants. They w.ill ilwake

our;r five voyages annually, so that irn al
hueis ani annual drain of frorn 10,000 to

-1000 on the male population."ý The 'systcm
>15 under the sm-ooth naine of Frce Enga

!t on, but it is little better than kid-nappi>g.
Thiere is no reason .vt-ly these people should
be coaxed away frumr home simply to seli their
labour ; muchi better for themi to stay and
cultivate their paternal acres and live wiîbh
their families. There is flot an island of the
Neiv lebridles which could not inaîntain ten
times its prescrnt population, everi with their
rude and primitive modes of agriculture. The
problemn is how to preserve, and if possible
increase the population, not tu reduce it 1w
(iigration. At first the traffic w.as ail meek-
ness ;the labourers were en-aged for si]X
nionthF only ; if thecy w..ere unu-illing to return
honme at the end of that period. they would be
allo'.ved to remnain six iinl, nîh hn:.er. Bv and
by the tel-in of servi1ce was extcnded froi one
vear to three years, and ti1'),-eqUvnty lu five,
and numbers %vere kept inuch longer.

The cvil bas been, going, n) for twcnt y-cars.
Ii i 1862 a fleet of s:.e froin l>cru coin-_
menced a raid amrnog the eastern islancîs and

:>riried off ,onie thousand-, of the naielo
Wovrk, in the l'cruvcînii miines. That 'a t
once put a s.top to, but nmly that a leg±liicd
"labour traffic "might takze the place of 'lavc
caling. Buit il was, nct until the Aei:î
\Var raised the value of cotton t>> sCb fbu-
lou- prices that Fiji, Q.ueenland, and _New
Cahd(-(onia becamc cotton growî îig counitries,
and the demand for labour beçamne enoriiiis;.
\\boi(n pecace wvas rcstored, and the price of
cotton feli, thec planter., began to cultîxate

suainsîcad of cotto>. aud su' the deniand
for labour continucd. It is easy to ima.gine
hov d iscouraging it mutit be for the ms:n
aries to sec the best of their yoting men taken
awa.v froni 1 îhen evvry ycar hy gangs of mier-
cellaxy rough.s wIliose onLly object is te mazke
1moaey Utterly regardless of the consequences,

'ICIal and mnorally, to thc poor deludcd


